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the following isis excerpts from alaska senator frank murkowskismurkowskl4s open
I1 ngpg statement on the proposeproposed4 amendments to the alaska native claims set-
tlement act ANCSA during the august 4thath hearing in washington DC
senator Nfmurkowskiurkowski chaired the hearing inin thethesenateScSenateriate energy andnaturiland natural
resources subcommittee on public lands reserved1cscrvcd water and ditesoitesoresourceurce con-
servation

in januaryinjanuary ata theth request of the alaska federation orof natives he alaska
congressional delegation introduced legislation contairtingcontairfirig amendments to the
alaska native claims settlement act

prior to introduction ol01of histhis bill liedir househow ol01of representatives held an over-
sightsight hearing in anchorage in 1985 since the bill s introduction testimony has
been taken in nine communities in alaska thetile house interior committee also
held a hearing in washington DC aiat which some ol01 you testified more hear-
ings

bear-
ings have been held by the senate onin this bill than any alaska legislation in re-
cent history

I11 personapersonallyfly have heardheart titrs timony iron boicmoicmore than 250 witnesseswinesscs in Hoohornahhoonahhoonallnall
barrow kotzebue anchorage Beibelbelbelhelbeilielliel and fairbanks wherehere I11 was joined by
the distinguished chairman senator Malmaholmmakolmmaltolintolin wallop senatortcdsenator ted stvvensioinedstevens joined
me foror he hearings in anchorage and also heldfield workshops injunin juneaucau sitka and
ketchikan in total there hirvhivvhtvr been I111I1 separate congressional forums at which
alaskansalaskasAla skans could voice their concerns on the 1991 issues this is the 12lh12th

throughout the hearing process we have heard tromfrom a wide variety of
alaskansalaskasAla skans state and local government officialsoflicialsoll011 ieialit thetile oil and mining industries
environmental groups sportsmen groups native organizations gubernatorial can-
didates and other interested alaskansalaskasAlaskans in addition our offices have received numer-
ous calls and letters from concerned alaskansalaskasAla skans on the 1991 issues

the public input we have received thus far has shown that there exists a widewi de
range of opinion on several provisions ofodtheofthethe 1991 bill

on july 28th the house of representatives passed the 1991 amcndtientsaincridiients
HR 4162 A few changes were made to the bill as originally introducedintroduted thetile
principal change was a tightening ofol01 the tribal government disclaimer language
it is my view hatthat these changes arearc not enough to0 o ensure passage of he bill
it is my intention that hethe bill undergo additional changes before it is ready for
floor action

many of the provisions of thetile bill provide options to native corporations for
addressing stock ownership and traneltransltransfercr questions dissenters right continua-
tion of stock restrictions and issuing stock to natives born after 1971 arearc issues

that fall into thiiicategorythis category somesoine changciichaqgv willjill txbcncedqdneeded
f

on thesethem pprovisionsrovisions such
as the need for ait uniform voting standard on all vetcsvotcsvotes 1iutwrauthorizedizcd by these
amendments

the principal responsibility for hetile policy decisions on these issues however
rests with thetile alaska native community in consultation with the department of
interior

on the other hand there are certain sections of the bill which have broader
impacts heythey affect all alaskansalaskasAlaskans lixextendinglixtendingtending unlimited tax exempt status to un-
developed lands and ensuring thaithat tilehe bill docsdoes not foster hethe establishment of
sovereignty are twowo such issuesissue

the most controversial aspects orthisofthisof this legislation concern its secondary im-

pacts how it affects the question of indian country in alaska awland sovereignty
there are makivmanvmariv dillil terentlerent opinions on whether indian country exists in alaskaalaslaalaila
and tolo10 whalwhtlhat csicntcxicnt aliski nutovesnutivesnativvs possess sovereign powers ol01of sellI governgovernmentIII111 ent

whatever the 1971 native claims settlement atat t allowed or disallowed with
respect to these questions wilfwill remain unchangedunchangrounchangco by thishis bill senator stevens
congressman young and I1 have consistently stated that the 1991 amendments
will not loster sovereignty nor will they detract from any selfsell government pow-
ers which alaska natives may now possess under existing law in short thetile bill
will not tip the scales on these issues in either direction

I1 have stated in my opening remarks at each hearing that I1 will not support
any legislation which leads to the creation of a series of independent sovereign
entities in alaska one can only imagine the confusion that would exist if hethe

slatestate and federal governments were required to enter into treaties with various
sovereign indian nations I1 believe that such a situation is contrary to the best
interest of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans native or nonnativenon native fromfroin the standpoint of where
we go collectively as alaska citizens it is our intent to retain the current form
of government that we have and that is the government of the state of alaska

it is appropriate to discuss some of the changes which need toto be made to
the bill in order totd address the concerns raised during the hearings

on the issue of defining developed and undeveloped lands we have several
alternatives from which to choose under current law native corporation land
is taxable 20 years after conveyance this bill proposesproposcs to extend the immunity
from taxation as long as the land is not developed in other words it the land
is developed or generates revenues it will be subject to taxation by the appropri-
ate taxing body

this proposal is acceptable provided we can all agralagrclagrpeonagrpeonon a definition of de-
velopedve I1 have asked the alaska league of municipal governments for their views
on how undeveloped and developed lands should bebc distinguished for purposes
of taxation I1 will give serious consideration to incorporating the leagues views
into the definition ofdeveloped lands it has alsoaso been suggested thatwcthat we merely
rereferenceterence the current state law on this matter that is something which will also
be given a hard looktook

the bill specifically grants natnativeint sharcholsharshareholderscholders the option to transfer thcii1ificit
corporate assets to another entity t for example from a villageavillage corporation

i
to

a native association we will add disclaimer languagetolangua geto this prprovisiongvis ion which
expressly decldeclaresarcs thatthai such a transfer shall not biebe alseducdilsed to avoid taxationtaxation ofoficofdcde
vclopccjlvclopc4 lands create oroi promote indian country or gainga managementmanagcment respensresponsresponseresponst
abilitybilitybih ty torriforltshsh and gamcrcgame resources30

i uracurcc
I1

further the legislative intent languagelanguagc will spell out cxplicitlythatexplicitly that the in-
clusion

in
I1 of these amendments will notn6tnat in aayany way foster the creation tofanyofanyof any sover-

eigneign statesstate
sas1simply1m ply put whatever governmental powerpowers that alaska native people had

after the alaska native claims settlement mtalt will be retained the correctivecorructivi
changes to be made to the 1991 amendments willmutwillputwill put to rest any threat that these
amendments will advance sovereignty

with respectesp6cvtoto sovereignty and indian countrycpuntryipuntrycpuntry there hasteenhasbeenhas been consconconsidersconsidera1iderasidera
ble concern that the current provisions of the billb

1

ill do not maintain the status quo
whatever that may be on these issues to addressaddtcss this situation I1 intend to add
additionalladditi6nal language to two different sections oflhcthe bill section 8sqi8 willaqbqb amended
to provide that nothnothingnothtilgtilg in the amendamendmentsamendmenamendmentmen ts shhalltill be construed as enlarging
diminishing or inin any wayay affectancctmg

1

ing the scopesiscopeoiscope qoif governmentalkovernmcniai powers if any
of any federally recognized I1ribatribcribc traditional nativenativi council or native council
organized pursuant to the indian reorganization acttctct

likewiselikcvis language will ticbe added joschtjoscct0 o section
I1

fo&77 orthe billhill whichhlchcxprcsslycxprcs&ly
declares that a transfer of corporate assets shall not bebcusciiused to establish6ta6lish bror pro-
motemottormoteoror enhance a claim of governmental authority of ththe entity receiving those
assets

the changes whichbicshics wevve envision analtnalcalvingmalvinging will greatly iniimprovepilove thlodhanccsthe chances ofoff
getting the bill passed this year following his hearing assuming wcw have a ton
scnsus ofalaskasofalaskansalaskansofAlaAla skans supporting the changes whahwhkhwhidii I1 hahachvce outlined I1 would expect
to continue to move expeditiously toward that goalgoiilgobil

in the next issue of the tundra times7imes comments bbyy sen ted stevens on the
1991 amendamendmentsmend willenill be printed


